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The Daily Bee.-

COUKCtL

.

BLUFFS.T-

huraday
.

Morning , Dec. ? 8.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES :

Br Canter , - - - - - SO cent * per wee *

By Mall - - - - - - tlOOOpcrYt* '

Office : No. 7 Poftrt Street , Neo
Wrofidway.

MINOR MENTION8.-

J.

.

. MneUer'a PftlftM Mwio Hall.-

A

.

let of buggy runners for lo at II
K. Seaman'd.

There are twenty-four ptf )ners In the

Jail now.-

Ulnhen

.

, glasuwaro, lampn , etc. , nt SOS

Broadway. Howe & Son.

Largo asiortment of New Year glfU-

at II. K. Seaman's.

The publlo ichooU will enjoy a vaca-

tlon

-

until next Tuesday.

Old papers for Halo at TUB ]} RK ofiico-

at 25 ccntipcrhundrtd ,

Imported and Key West ciRsrs con-

tantly

-

on hand nt Lull & Langs'*.

1rof. Samutls will clone his office on

Sunday , Derembcr 31.

Subscribe for newspapers and periodi-

cals

¬

at II. E. Seaman's book store.

Furniture of all kinds rtpalred by

Howe &Bon , 303 IBroadway

The boys with sleds arc a little too

careleis about the way they iltdo Into

Broadway.

New lot nicely docoratedt50 pecosof! [

tea stts , only $5 at Mnurer & Craig-

.Handpalntod

.

china , art pottery, solid

silverware , bronzes , &o. , nt M nrcr &

OraLj ,

The court house roof ha npnini ; a

leak , to thst nttorneys and wltnemes need

nmbrelUs.

The Ice on the river 1 * now thick
enough for packing , which K Y ° S employ-

ment to many.

Lutz & Lange hare now opened n re *

tall store in connection with their whole *

ale establlthmcnt In Shngart's new block ,

In the district court a dl-

force was granted in the cate of J.T.Wy-
man vs , Pauline Wyman.

Permit to get married was ycslordnj
given to Mirtin Kismuinon aud Mary
Hnmlcknow , both of this city.

Lutz & Lange'ii fine selection of nm *

btr , meortchaum and smokois' goods of the

best grades in supplying the holiday de-

mand in that lino.

The manittorade of the Brand Army ol

the Kepublio was well attended last oven
inj and proved a hippy oveut.-

Dr.

.

. Bfllingor, nsslstod by Dr. lid
.minds and Dr. Deotkon pet formed a dell
cato surgical operation on Mm. Jcntcte-

storeUy> , rornovltig a cancerous difficulty

The Catholic Boys' band Is to giro i

dance in Bloom & Nixon's hall New Year'
night , *7hich promlijB to ', bo a happy ut-

fair. . The boys should havoacrond ,

Jacob Noumeycr , who has for a loni

time been fireman at (luloe'H brewery , ha
rented the frame building recently vacate )

by Taylor Woolsey , and fitted it up an i

aaloon anil restaurant. *

Last evening the serrice at the 1'ros-

byterlan church was conducted by HOY-

Dr. . Kirkwood , who will also preach li

that chuich next Sunday morning am-

avcnlng. .

lets all tight enough for the Sundaj
school children at n Christmna entertain
mcnt to giro stirring imtilc , hut when Uu

typo (jet on a frolic and make us deecrlbi
them as giving string music , the churcl
folks swirtii nbout us in holy Indignation

It Is rather discouraging to try to fh-

up the old calabooso. It cannct bo madi
decent anyway , and just now it la worn
than ever , as one drunltcn prisoner hm

broken the stove and smuhed out tin
-window lights. Marshal Jackson saya hi
will make ono moro trial , though.-

J.

.

. W. Johnson , who h employed a'
the transfer, opened his elay'a work ycatet
day rather unfortunately. Ho wits inak-

ing a coupling when his right hand wni

caught and threa Lngen badly eiiueczcd
though not cut olf. This is the tecom-
tlmu ho has mot with this uort of an nccl
dent to the (fame hand.-

A
.

colored porter at the Ogdou house
named ItotU , met with quite a serious ao-

cideut yesterday. In moving a truck hi-

nlipped and foil , striking agalcttt a glas
door , and receiving sumo ugly gaibes o
the scalp. Dr. 1'auUou attended to tbi-

jnan and li.vd to tike a number of atltchc-
to bring tocothor the gaping wounds ,

J. S. McOilllster , the proprietor o
the Western bouse , on Kast Broadway
died at an early hour here yeuterdo ;

morning , Ills death was not unexpected
as he has for a long time been confined ti
his bed , and hopti of his recovery hx-
bien abandonee ! by his fiiends. Th
funeral nervkci will bo held at the hou-
sat2 o'clock this afternoon.

Almost every night two or thre
homeless wanderers apply to the polic
station for lodging , and are usually accom-
modated , and turned out In the morning
The regbtry book In neveral of these cant
bean the uncharitable comment of th-

oiliccr , "Kick the fellow out in th mortI-
tur. ." Fortunately for the credit of a-

ojncerned , the instruction Is not literal !

carried out-

.Whlteley
.

* dramatic compuny lai
evening presented "Blow for Blow" In
Tory creditable manner. Miss Ida Lewi
the star , took the double role of the twi-

Uter > , and showed much meiit. W. 1

Cooper and It , O. Guptill were excellen-
tuid the coinlo Rob Fcrguion kept all In
roar , To-night they will present "Despe
ate Straits ," written by an Iowa autho
Herbert IT , Wlnslow. The compau
merits packed houses.-

A

.

reception was l tt evening teude-
ed Hey , and Mrs. Webb , who arc now I

never their connection with Kt , Paul
plcopal church , of which he baa bee

' rector, nerving so faithfully andsucceufu-
ly as to cau e all to regret that ho is to
hence to enter upon another field of labo
The reception eave an opportunity f
many frlendtf of both rector and wife
meet them again socially , and to f xprc
their regrets at parting ouii their wishes
continued nucceis , Wherever they may |
they will certainly carry with them mai-
Hticb wlibes on the part not only of the

connected with the church , but of tb
community throughout ,

GLENWOOD GASHES.

Two Man Carved ia n Ealooi
Row on Christmas Day ,

It Seems to lin Cntohlnt ; .

Olcnffood was thrown into a stnto o-

oicllomont on Christmas day by om-

of the moat aorious etabbtng nlTfftvi

which has over happened in that city
two mon being very icriously injured ,

though the latent reports indicate thai
recovery is possible In both cases.
The details of the affray aa given bj-

iho Journal of that place indicate
hat whisky was the cause of the
rouble :

About 3 o'clock in the afternoon
Icott Brisooo , who was tolerably
rank , wont Into Arp's saloon , and
ccoatinp Arch Walling , desired him
Walling ) to give him fifty csnta-
Vailing was n' 3 intoxicated , and ro-

used
-

, whereupon a quarrtl began
with the proHpcct of a lljht. At this

lomonl Arp attempted to sopa-
ate them , and pushed Brisco-
gainst the wall. Brlnco instantly
row hio knife aud stabbed
Tp jnjt below the rlbe , on
10 loft side of the body , J.ho knife
ntcrlnR the stomach. IIo next sprang
pen Walling and stabbed him in al-

most
¬

the same placo. IIo then start-
d

-

down the street , but was itnmo-
lately captured find taken to the
onnty jail. The Dre. Donolan Sr.-

nd
.

Jr. wore Immediately called and
owed up the wounds , which they
ironounced very oorlous. The wound-
d

-

mon wcro then tnkon to their
ionics. Last ovcuing they ivcro rest-
ng

-

under the iufluonco of opium.
After the stabbing was over , Bill

lolllno , who was also intoxicated ,

jccanio very much oxoitod over it ,

nd wished to stab oomo ono because
Vailing had boon atabbod. IIo-

id not know who did it , but
liat made no difTeronco , and

10 began to ohaso Henry
[ay around the saloon. Ho had a
cry largo knife in his hand , and Kay
coined it important to got out of the
oad , whhh ho proceeded to do-

.urlng
.

) the chase Collins knocked
vor the stove and demolished things

generally. IIo was finally taken in
mud by Sheriff Fdrroll , who took him
o jail , and after ho became quiet he

was taken before the mayor and fined
ilO and coatn-

.Brisco
.

is still confined in jail , and
will bo hold until the condition of the
wounded men can bo nitisfactorily an-

ccrtaincd
-

before a preliminary oxaml-
latlon

-

is hold. It ia thought thie
morning that both mon may recover ,

The action of Sheriff Fnrrull and
tfarnnal White in greatly to ba com
nendcd on account ot their coolness

and the readiness with which thojo un-

igod in the affray worn taken intr
custody and the tumult aapprcssid

Holiday gocdo at Harkncaa , Orcut
& OO.'B._

Save your monuy by buting horo-
iibnkotn aud lap robes nt C. J. Bock
mau'o , 335 Broadway.-

To

.

utrougthon and build up the syt
torn , a trial will convince you thai
Urown'a Iron Bit tors is the best mod
oino mudo. _

PERSONAii.-

LietenantGovernor

.

Manning and wlfi

are at the Ogdcn.

8. L , Winter , of Woodbine , Iowa , wu-

n the city yesterday.

Henry Ilutton and wife , and John Bills
nrd and wife , of Madrid , Iowa , dined a'

the Ogdcn ycatciday.

Weird has been received from Burling
on that Mre. Davenport ia no bolter , nm-

'onrs are entertained of the result of he

Mrs. Coy , the wife of the proprietor o
Coy huuao , U very low , and then

oeiui little chance for her recovery.-

F.

.

. Metz and V. Ijtnge , of Omaha , visit-
ed the IHuIfj yesterday In a unique sleigh
with ( ierinan oruamentalltiea for the steoi
and n huge cowbell for mueic. Theycallet-
on a number of friends , and dropped luti
Tin : 15EK oIllco of course.

Among those who attended tbo Qul Vlvi
club party at tbo opera house nt (llenwooc
Christmas night were Mm. L. C. Bracbctt-
of this city , who , with MM. H. II. Wil
tins , of Albany, Mo , , were visiting Mr-

Wm. . Kempton , of that placo.

Miss Mary Itoese , who has served ver
acceptably as a teacher in the Curtii
street school , baa ronlgned her position ti
accept n life-long engagement with Christ ;

ttoMillou , a well-known railway man , I-

he winhrH of many friends count for auxh
there will be no lack to their happlneu-
md success ,

Herman Martin has moved from hi-

'arm Into this city , and expecti , with tbi
opening of the new year , to bo actively as-

ttoclated with Nick Kuhl In the manage
moot of the Bt , Joe house. The additioi-

clrj) | built to this house is a large and at-

tractive one , and the work U progreuilni
nicely-

.Porogoy

.

& ftlooro have got their re
tall store half-soled and revamped
Their ease of holiday pipes and ciga
holders ia a big attraction and tin
best pieces will soon bo gone , 23 8

When you fool out of sorts , havi
the blues , melancholy , etc. , It mua-
bo Indigestion that alia yon. Brown'
Iron Bitten * euros it ,

Tablu linens , napkins , doylies , tow
oil and orauhoa cheap at Ilarknesg-
Orcutt & Oo.'e.

BADLY FROZEN.-

A

.

Cooper Found Dpon tbo Street li-

Condition. .

Yesterday morning about dayllgh-
n man was discovered lying in front c

J. Rots' cooler shop on Broadway ii-

a otupid condition , and evidently pei-

iahing from the severe cold , havin
apparently fallen asleep there seven
hours previously. IIo was taken t

the police (station and Dr, Bolllngoi

the county physician , called. BJAn ea
animation thowed that the man WE

nearly frozen to death , and it tool-
full hour'a work to really thaw hli

out. The molt Injury n to his fobt
both of which are so badly frozen tha-
ho will probably lose several toes , a-

least. .

The man proved to ba Ilichun-
Cerry who hns been at work in Hoit
cooper shop until a day or two ago
when ho had some difficulty with hi
employer and was discharged. IIo hat
been drinking some the tiight before
and wont to lions' place , hut could no-

locuro admission , and no sitting dowt-

in front , dropped off to sleep. Thl-
mftkcfj tlio third ease of freezing ot-

iho streets thus far ctrod for this win
,er

Children's heavy school hose a
Elarkness , Orcutt & Oo.'e.

THE msxiuor COURT.-

Growloy

.

Found dully of Mnyhom-
Other Oaeoa ot Interest.-

In

.

the district court ycatorda ]
morning tha jury in the case of Jamci
) loy, charged with burglary at Nctla ,

fter being out all night , returned d

verdict of a'.quittal.
The case of J. Crowlcy , charged

with mayhem , wa * tried yesterday ,

nd the jury found him guilty. He
will bo letncmborcd as the man whe-

n a atroot row, bit a piece out of an-
Id man'u lip ,

J. Ilendurahot , who is clmgod with
cnocktng down and robbing n uan-
amed Newton , woa on trial yoator-
ay

-

afternoon.

Jury for January.
The following wore yesterday drawn

s jurors for the January term of the
uporior court, and will probably bo
ailed together on Thursday of next

week :

W. L. Biggn , J. P. Weaver , 0. W.
laywood , William llopor , P. D. Mot-
az

-

, J. W. Mikosoll , J. L. Tomploton ,

A. W. Oovnlt , John N. Bocklcy-

.Ladies'

.

and children's wool hoods at-

larknosB , Orcutt & Co.'a.

There ia but ono maikot in the
own that got up a regular mutropoli-
an

-

display of dreaued meats , but that
ono was a daisy and made by the Star
nnrkot of Brown & Young , nearly

opposite city building , Broadway.
Twenty beef quarters drcaaed to the

uoen's tasto. Veals , a half dozen ,

irnamonted with rod , white and blue ,

and fat ao they could bo. Mutton
[ Uarters , fancy Httlo gruutore , with
10 end of turkeys , chickens , line
ausago and butter completed the laj-

out. . There ts nothing like enter-
>rite in busiuucs , and the Star mnrkol-
s invariably n little nhcad 011 thing !

iko this , requiting monuy and a gooc
deal of work. For ut Icnat a gaot
while to como this display stock nil
"urnUh the choicest steaks and chop :

,hat can bo found in woatora Iowa-

.llarkncsf

.

, Orcutt & Co. hnvo still i

low line silk dolmans. Call and oei
them ,

Worked "Wonelors.-
"My

.

daughter was very bad oil on nc-

3nunt of n cold and pain in her lungs. Mr-

Thumb'Eclectrlo Oil cured her iu twenty
[our nouru. One of the boys was cured o-

eoro throat. This medicine 1mH workee-
ndpiH in our fntnilv. " Alvah 1'inckney

Lake Mahopac , N. Y-

.BEFORE

.

THE BAR.

Those Wbo tiavo Got Into Trouble b :
Not Bobavina Thomselvoo.

James FJynn , a bricklayer who cimi-

to this city only n few days ago to go
work , squandered moat of nia last § i

In getting ingloriously drunk , and wa
Found lying on tlio oldowalk by Conn-

ty Auditor Kitkland , whoso attontioi
wan attracted by seeing two followi
bonding over the fallen man and np-

parontly going through his pockets
They fled on Kirkloud'a approach am
lie found the man drunk instead o

being knocked down and robbed
Tlio follows who fled had evident
came across the man lying thcro am
thought ho might have oomo woaltl-

on him. The police found but ninet;

centn ou him , and ho had to go ti
jail on non-payment of fine.-

F.
.

. W. Davis , u little old man , wa
Arrested for stealing an overcoat be-

longing to W. H. Dommon , and try
ing to sell it to Mra , Davis , The oil-

man , on being brought into court yes-
terday , said ho must have been druul
when ho took it , as ho romomboroi
nothing about it. Ho showed tostl-
monlnla to the effect that ho was i

snfl'ercr by the Orlnnoll cyclone , hav-
Ing had his wife and two childroi
killed In the storm and his property
destroyed. The letter purported ti-

bo signed by prominent citizens , rec-
oromending him as an honest , hare
working baker, JnQgo Aylestrortl
sentenced him to only throe days it
jail , There was found on hts porsoi-
3omo small articles , such as spools o
threads , gloves , ute , , which had np-

parontly been stolen also.-

Mrs.
.

. Martin , arrested for aasauUiii (

Mra Bluss , n neighbor , ban had hoi
ease continued until to-day bofon
Justice Frainey.-

.Charles
.

. Wilson , arrested for raiaiiij-
an $8 check to $18 , waa before Jostici
Abbott yesterday , and his case con
tinned until Saturday , ball being fixec-

at $1,000 , in dtfiult of which ho stil
lies in jail.

Harry Westlako , arrested for steal-
ing a revolver from John Nicholson
pleaded guilty to laroany , and wai
sentenced yesterday by Justice Ab
bolt to thirty days In jail.

Frank Graves , the colored man ar-

rested in Omaha for stealing semi
money hero , yesterday pleaded guilt ]

before Justice Frainoy , and was fincc
$50 , or fifteen days in jail. Ho tool
jail.

Bnoklm's Arnica Halve.
The BEAT HALVU la the world for Oats

Bruises , Bores , Ulcoro , tvnlt Ilheum , iTe-

ver Boies , Tetter , Chipped Hands , ChU-
blalns , Oorni , and all tklu eruptions , aui-
poiltlveJy cures pile * , It Is guaranteed t-

Kjvo latlsfactfon r uvvcojr refunded
I'llw , !i5 wnU per ex , ifor tali by Uv Ooodin n

Council Bluff* Is a wholesaleaui
manufacturing city , or she nothing
Wu have better facllitlos for mauufao
turing than auy competing point , am
for wholesaling wo only need a wagoi
bridge to bo independent of all ad-
verse discrimination.

Now , what paper will ba able ti
help Council Bluifs gain the wostori

tradi ] Why , Tun BEK. Itcirculolci
thousands of copies across the river

?

Wllb pleasure. The ndvantagpi
and inducements of Council BltfTi-
hoiieca nro now being bcrntdec
through Its colutnua , while heretofore
an advertisement of n Council Bluffr-
houoo was never scon in Nebraska

*The woman who seeks relief from
pain by tbo free use of alcoholic Htlmu
Utits and narcotic drugs , finds what
she seeks only RO far aa sonnibility is
destroyed or temporarily suspended.-
JYo

.

CH vxw ever icrought by inch mceitu
and the longer they are employed the
moro hopeless tha case bocomca.
Leave chloral , morphine and bella-
donna

¬

nlonn and use Mrs. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound-

.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

OOC.VC1L

Corrected dally by J. Y. Fuller , mer-
ehandlto

-

broker , buyer and nhiptor ol
grain and provl < lon > , olFico board of trade
room * , Counrll lllufl ? , Iowa-

.WiiKATNo.
.

. 2 spting , 75sj No. 3G3, ;

rejected 50c ; Rood demaud-
.ConN28o

.

to feeders nnd J9a to ship-
per

¬

* ; Kood demand for Bli ! | inoiit.
OATH Scarce and iu good demand ; SO ®

32c.
HAT I 00 C CO per ton.
KTKlOo ; light Mtpply.-
COUH

.
MuAt. 1 25per ICO ponnds.-

Wot.D
.

Quod suppli ; prices at yardp ,
CCP@ROO.

COAL Delivered , hard , 10 03 per ton ;
toft , n 00 per ton.-

BCTTKK
.

Plenty nnd In fair demand ;
*J2c.

j3on-Scaroo and in demand ; !6a per
dozen ,

IiAnn KalrbankV , wholesaling nt 13a ,
1'ouLTriT Firm ; doilcrs pa > ln ? 13o per

pound fur turkeys and lOc for chlckeni.V-
KOCTAHI.EH

.

Potatoes , 45c ; onionp , 25c :

cthbage *, oU@40o per dozen ; applcn , 2 60
@ 3 CO per barrel.

FLOCK -Beat Kansas wheat flonr , 2 30©
2 GO ; Minnesota wheat , 2 S0@3 50 ; bran ,

'Oo per ICO poundK ,

BIIOOUH 2 00@3 00 per dozen.
STOC-

K.CATTLKS

.

00@3 SO ; calves , 6 00@7 B-
O.lloaa

.
liecelpto , SOO head ; packers ara

laying for car lots , C 50@5 CO ; coed to
mixed , 5 25@5 35 ; best , 5 bO@G 00 ; fancy
packing , G 1C@G 10-

.Bo

.

Careful of the Bnblos.-

If
.

your tbildreu are threatened with
croup or nny throat difficulty , apply a few
drops of Thointw1 jdectrio: Oil. It is the
ilccat medicine for the little ones we
mow of.

New Orleans Hopes.
Now Orleans Timei UcinocrAt ,

"Wiicn tlio Texan and Pacific road
;ots in good shape , " oaid a local rail-
toad man yesterday , "New Orleans
will got tredo that aho has never han-
dloi1

-

before. At present the number
cf orders for goodn from Northern
Toias , which are being filled in this
city , is an ovidunro of the vast trade
this city is yet to tecoivo , When
the Southern Pacific ia completed and
In operation , the fruit trade , which ia

now In ilo infancy , will develop to-

uch( proportions as will natonish the
natives. It is only n question of e-

very few yoara when Now OrlfaiiB
wilt do a buBtnuBs that will bo uuviod ,

for tlio rennon that the trade of North-
ern Toxai and Atkan&nn , which foi
yearn past has sought n uuvkot in St-

.Louip
.

, ia gradually nbifling about aud
drifting to this port. "

Dynpepta and debility nro two bip-

thlever ; they creep iu nnd steal our health
and eon fort before wo know it. Let u ;

put u stop to their invasions with a bottle
of Burdock Blood Bittere , to bo bad atauj-
druc ( tore.

BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.K-

OTIOl

.

! . Special KdvortUcuienta , sue
Lout , Found , To Loan , for Sale , To Rent
Wantu , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inocitcd In thli
column at the ow rate of TEN CENTO PEC

LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PKR LINK for each subsequent Insertion
Leave lulv ortlsoraenti at our office , No. ;

I'earl Htrnot , near lireadvva-

y.Wants.

.

.

Competent Orl for general housework uu-
llndA employment at )13South! !ndiSt. Applj-

ut once , .Mis T. 1. Cavfn , dcc272-

tWANTKD
BOO buildings to mov o. Wo main

moviig houses and eafcs
Address W , 1*. Ajluwortn , box 879 , CouncI-
Blulfs , la-

.TTrANTED

.

Everybody In Council Bluffn lo-

YV to take Tnn liii , SO cents per week , do-

llvcred by cnrrleru. Office , No 7 Peail Btreot
near lirctulwuy.

For Bale ana Rent
T71VK IIOUHUS FOIl KUNT-Ily Swan anc
J.1 Walker. difl-lt

MAO Ur.NT. 1'nrnlnhcel rooms to rent , will
L bu.ird , at 7. C Jljostor utrcct. Day boar J

?350perueck. dcclS tt-

rpnh liet-t rcttuarant ttmul on Main ttrcet-
JL Stock for tale , with furniture , etc. Chcaj

forciu.li. Wrltu to moor cull. J. W1NANB ,
17-Ct Corner Willow Avo-

.TmOIl

.

SALrTlio Wcuteni House. No. 303 Up
1} per llroadttnj ; or will trade for Improvic
city or farm property ; or will sell furnlturo am-
rentbulldlni ; ; icoson , ill health. Addiciu J , 8-

U. . MfCALUHTMi , 80S Uppir Ilroad uy , CouncI
Hindu , Jovva.

HKI'Ji-ln package* 01 a hundred at 2iOLD paca.o at THK UKH otllce , No , 7 1'cat-
street. . tf-

li> Oll 1U.NT My now two-story brick stor-
iJ < bulldlnir , on Bouth Main Direct.-

1'CTKU
.

WKIS.

HALIJly twelve-aero fruit farm , or.
POll Fir t street. TKTEU WKIS-

ITIOll HALIi lioautiful rc tdeuci > lou , (X-

JU oacb ; nothing down , and JSpormonth only ,

Cy EX-UAYOll VAUQUAN-
.tplStf

.

MlBCQllaueout ),

A colifir * lotlety plo. C'jaietoth (

FOUND , piy for tbli ad , prova proptitv-
atd get tbo pin. d27 t-

tS
K.ND OHDEliS (or fob * to Upper Uro&Uwoj-
Wcv ator , or to N. J , HonJ , by mull. d2l Iw

renewed at the Excelsior gt!

lery , 100 Muln stuct , ( or bollday uuik ,

Oo wherejcu c n get clvliltr ""J ' ' '
uitut-

.DU.

.

. W. L. PATTON-Wijiitclan and Oculist
Can euro any CAM ot sore eye*. 11 U only

a matter oi time , onJ r&n cure generally in
from three tc flve o klt make * nc llffer-
ence bow long dlxMmvd. Will ntralghten crou-
ejca , operatu and remove FtyrrKlnme , etc. , aud-

iDiwit aitlnclnl eyoj. Special attention to re-

uiovolnit Uulcvormi apBU-

Dr , Moaglior.ziOoiilist. , Anrist ,

AMD SPECIALIST.-

In
.

Chronic dhcaccn , often hit cervices to all al-

fllcUd viitli UI .aic oJllii Ke , Ear , cr Cbronk-
dlwasei ol chirictcr.Vor nls a cur It
a 1 H'atuuiiUo ellectlccu Can ba exmvultcd 1

ua'l or In rerun at the Metropolitan hotel ,

Uouccil lilullj , Ion a-

.OfOca

.

orer WTlogt bank.

60 DNOIL BLUFFS , . . . low *

PROF. SAMUILS ,

'W-

TOF QU1NOY , ILLINOIS ,

lias returned to Council Bluff* (for a
short time only ) , whoroho can bo con-
nulled

-
at parlor 5 ,

CGDEN HOUSE

Prof. Samuels oflora to nil these
that nro nufiering from Weakness and
Dofcotivn eight hla

IMPROVED

CRYSTAL SPECTACLES !

Superior to nny other in rise , SB the
Following homo evidence of well-
known people of this city aud vicinity
will testify-

.TESTIMONIALS.

.

.

OOOCIL BLt'lTH , low * , )
December 21 , 1852. J

Prof. II. Samuel *:
Dear Sir Some two } vrs and a half since jou

visited tills tlty , and nt that time I vvoa troubled
Ilh inyijes , i.iuecil by oxccsilvo proof reading

and oth r olllce w ork to suih nntont that I
could at time.? hardly icAil , btiuly or decipher
pMn printultlout freiucntly| rostlnp them. Vou-
niljiKtud a pair ol glaMu * for mo that nro In-
Indlancn&ablo , ard I bavc nohreltftncy In recom-
mending portions to jeu who maj bo troubled
vv Ith w eak t ) ci. Yours truly ,

J. 0. MOKC1AX-
.IMltor

.
and 1'ulilUhcr ( Jlobo.

COUNCIL nutrra, February
L'rof. SatTiielv.

Dear SirII fcil that I would bo unsraliful in-

deed
¬

If I did not lu some mami'r rxprom my-
gr.itltudo to J oil for the wonderful benefits iU-

rhedfrom
-

thu ute of jour glasses adjusted to-
ny cjisby jou. llnvo tried other Riu ncsund
means , but all to no purpose , and 1 had con
cludul in.uilt doomed to K° through the world
nearly tl litle'n ; but I vvim nearly blind ,

now I see , ni.il am oblu to read as I nev er could
before. I regret that I had not met Prof. Sam ¬

uels sooner , toth.it I mlxtit have been enjoying
this blessing of sciinjHopin ? that many
others may Imvo the benefits'o ( jour help , I am ,
gratefully jours ,

iiiss Amir WALTON , Nurse.

While on the 1'acillc coast jcars ago I b'cnmo-
partlallj blind , and my right cje has never re-
covered. . 1 have trio , number * of time * to get
Rlaiscsto help me , iijso other remedies , but it-

ui3 of no USD , a.s no one could help mo. When
Vrof. SainuiN came thU llmo to Omaht I
thought that It wvuld do no I arm In trying him
and bvo vvlmtho would sa) . Ho examined my-
cjcs and told me that he could it all o mo be ,
not with one , but ita both cctf. . I told him to
goon nd make mo nee , an I had irivcu up thi
Idea of ercr biln ablc tOBca ucltugaln. To my-
xurprlio ho madii me a pair of glosses that en-
ab'cs

-

mo to io with my right cjo at Bellas
with the other. I will cheerful ) } rccominoad
him to all tliobo that given up hopes.
Yours , with good sight ,

cr.o.: K. fi i us ON ,
Heiald Olllco.

Omaha , Noli. , December 20 , 1882.

I used to hnv oerj vveaK rjeii and tried a great
many things for relief , but It was all In vain.
When Prof. Samuclj was In thocltj a few jears-
ngn I was advised by one of my tiluid * who wait
beiiillted bj him to call on him. I done to , and
nm clad lo xtatu that lie helped mo wonderfully.-
Ho

.
titled me at that tlmu vrlth a pidr of hii

glasses , and thcj irava me Instant relief , and
after using ( hem font short time my e.vcsim-
I roved so that I had no use for the glassoj atal'' .
My sight Is perfect , although I was advlfed not
to put on gUxscs , for I would Invo to uear them
nit the time ;* but 1rcf. KuniueU' erlatsca worn
dllfercnt. The ) Improved mj ujtx , and I voulJ-
advlfio nil jicifcons wlio have trouble with their
ejts to caliou him. Respectfully ,

A. T. SIOAUT ,
City 1'ollce , Oimbn.

December 15.

OMUIA , Siptember 18,1873-
.Somujcarx

.
since , whlls engaged In editorial

labor at night , my ejintght biauno Impaired ,

and I fount ! It Jlllleult to llnd glasses vvlikli
would ITord any relief. During the past two or-
Ibroj yenrs in } OJCN grew weaker nyvonttant
use , and I began to be alarmed lost 1 might for
miiuo bo obliged to lay atldemy books , wh ch I-

no much delight In , Provldenqv , I think , has
klndlj aided me by ncndin? Ir.Samuols to this
illy , lly use of Ids improved crjatal glawts for
nevcral uajH I find the natural vlilon restored ,
and I auinotv abla to leail and kttuly as null lias-
I plea u without tiring the ejo or causing pain-
.Itbcems

.

wonderful tnatbiiehan elfccl can bo
produced In so tltort a tlror , and 11 uv o no doubt
it will bo permanent ,

I am ga1) Prof Samuo'H hm v lulled thUrlty
where to inanj neitl the aid he r n afford them
aud I hope his uliise * will be Introduced and ex-

tensively unetl hcru.
II II. F. JAMISON ,

I'.istor Diet Baptist Uhurih.

Oil tut , Neb , . December 12,1 2-

.Prnf.

.

. II. Bamutln :

DrarKIr I have now need the flisicswlth
which jou furnished me for one week and run
truly pay tint I have dalvwl mora comfort In
that bliort Biukcu of time than In J tan previous.
Almost from my wullvst recollections I havu
buffered from an Inability to hco dUtlnitly even
when cloeo by , bometlmcii f lied to know or rec-

.ognlie
.

my most intimate friends , allot which
nas a constant source of moriilcatlon to me. I

tried nmcdled and closaesof different kinds
with but ] very little benefit , and until I eon-
silted j'oii. dctimdmy case bopeleus Thanks
to your (kill , I am able to see better than cror-
before. . Try Prof , bamucls' treatment and be-

beiuHttd s I have been. Very truly journ ,
JIAUY liOSAHU ,

2iJO Decatur Street.

ARTIFICIAL EYES

ALWAYS ON HAND.

OFFICE HOUUS ;

9 a. ru. to 7 p , ru-

.Prof

.

, Samuels doeo not attnnd to-

buslnoia outside of hi * rooms , and baa
no ono connected with him ,

& GO. ,

<n*

AW81 <n tK5tP'3lrP?
. & v &

Broadway , and Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
rnar-S-Em

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber Pianos,

IT-
S

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

O J. MUELLER ,

333 CGUHCIL BLUFFS ,

F.
Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2.00-

Blnff and fillGw Sreets , Gomicil Blnffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & GO-

.GEISE'

.

BOTTLED BEEE ,
MADE moil THE ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AGENTS FOR THK-

S, 33:23:13231.:

Orders filled In any part of the city. Orders by telephone promptly Rttcnded to.

JOSEPH BEITEK ,

MAKES THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,
At the Lovvoat Possible Prices.-

KO.
.

. .'310 UPPER BROADWAY.

That never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Oootl's Hair Store , nt prices never before touched by-
ny other hair dealer. Also a lull line of switches , etc. at R really reduced prices. Also gold ,
liver and colored nets. Waves made from ladles' own hair. Do not (all to call before purchasing

tUevf hero. All good ] M represented. MRS. J. J. Q001) ,
t3 Main ntrcoi. Council Bluffs. Iowa.

ni | M

MORGAN , KELLER & GO ,
The finent quality r.nd largest stock west of Chicago of wooden nnd motalic cases.-

Coll.
.

. ) attended to nt nil hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices ,
Our Mr. Morgan baa served aa undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understands
his business. WAUEROOJIS , S48 AND 857 BUG AD WAY. Upholstering in
all its brnnchoj promptly attended to ; also cnrpot-luylng and lamhrequias. Telo-
grnnhlp

-
onrl rrmil nrdpra filler ! wltrmut ; dnl-

.tv.CONRAD

.

GEISE'3

Council BlutTs , - Iowa.B-
osr

.
nnd ninlt In ny rjuanlltj'lo suit piirchaeori ). llcer J3.00 per barrel. Prlvatefaml.liiaanp-

pllcd
-

with small l cxntl. ro each , delivered ( roenl churtro lo any part of the cl-

tv."PETERSON
.

& LARSON ,
Wholesale Doolor in nnd SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlltz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No , 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the sountry elicited
City ordern to famillcH and dcnlera delivered fr-

ee.DUQUETTE
.

, GUIBEET & CO. ,
(Successors to EUU & BUQUKITE ) ,

IG nnd 18 Pcarl-st. , Council Bluffs , Ia.-

No.

.

. 529 S Main Street. Council Bluffs.
Our constantly increasing trade is sufticlent proof of our remare dealing and atten-

tion

¬

to customers. ( Jood butter always on hand. Prompt delivery of goods.-

S.

.

. M. OEOOKS , Pros-
.J

. N. B. EASTON , Secy.-
N.

.

, 0. HOFFMAN , Vica Pres. . B. MOOUE , Counaelor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK ENSURANGE GO.
[Incorporated under the Lawa of IOTTB , ]

Insurance at ictnal Cost ,

Insuring LIVE STOCK Against Losn by
ACCIDENT , THEFT Oil DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.

Experienced & enta wanted. Correspondence
solicited from all parts of Iowa.

OFFICE ; 103 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs , Ia ,
dccocltl-

J. . F, KIM BALL , GEO. H. OHASIP ,

9
(Successors to 3. F. & J. H. Cauady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.-
We

.
hue ho only complete Mtef abstract books to all city lets and Iatd In PottawatamlC-

O anty. Titles examined and abstract* turubbbd cu ihcrt notice. Uooty to Joan en cits and ( arm
property , hort and long time , In sums to ult tbe borrower , IteiUteta bought and told ODJc-

iat to old sUol orpooit * co ut bt nt


